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m assembly, Seward, Septem

ber 13 tq 21.

Cavtfaaeaa aasembly, David City, Jn
S8toJaly6.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
to September 5.

Grand Army encampment, Waehing-to- a,

D. CL, October 6-1- L

Nebraska Epwortb assembly, Lincoln,
Avffaat6tol4inclaetTe. K.. ,nc

Dsaiocratici and Populist,, aoagrss
atonal convention, Colambus, July Vkr

KrllUCMI STATE TIKET.

Far Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. G. McGILTON.

For Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W. MARSH.

ForAaditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For 8apL of Instruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F. N. PBOUT.

For OoBMBiaakmer Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Congressman Third District,
john J. McCarthy.

Tnc J. Sterling Morton memorial fond
haa already reached the HflOOaaark.

NaxTSatarday the corneratoae of the
Oaaaha Aaditoriam will be laid. Sena
tor Millard will deliver the oration and
lower the atone into place.

At Fresno, California, hat Sanday the
roaad house of the Soatbem Paoife rail
road and twelve locomotives were des-

troyed by fire, with a loss estimated at

BnvMffi telephone girls walked oat of
the two telephone exchanges in Das
Moines at 9 o'clock Saturday morning;
they are on a strike for an increase of
wages to $90 a month and a nine-hoa- r

-
It is generally conceded that the

have nominated an excep
tionally good and strong ticket to ill the

Bases and the majority rolled ap
i tall aboald not fall below the 25,000

At Portland, Oregon, last Sunday
night ire destroyed property valaed at
WBBDJNQ. It started in the plant of the
Wolf A Sewicker Iron works, at about 11

o'clock and burned over about six acres
of territory.

At Kansas City, June 18, the highest
price for beef cattle in the city's history
was paid. A car load of steers, averaging
1862 pounds, brought $7.80 per 100
pounds. Deducting shipping expenses,
the cattle netted $104.47 a head.

A dispatch to the daily press from
Shanghai says that the Chinese cruiser
Kai-Ch- ai was wrecked Jane 22d by a
tarriic explosion while lying in the Yang
Tse river. The Kai-Ch-ai sank in thirty
seconds and 160 oMcers and men on
hoard were killed and drowned. Only
two men on board the cruiser escaped

TnES. Doneheyaaleof Shorthorn
cattle Thursday last at Dee Moines, Ik,
yielded $76,960 for ninety-nin- e head.
One hard of fifty brought an aggregate
ef $4000 Forty-nin- e heifers brought
$Xjsm The highest prioewaa paid for
Butterfly H, sired by Wildwood, sold to
B. B. Steele of Ireland, Ik, for $1,700.
Several other heifers sold for more than

TaaBwa Moines Register has bean sold
to George B. Roberts of Ft Dodge, la.

of the United States mint, and
will take possession and management of
the property the latter part of Jane.
The Register is the property of Richard
F. OUrksoB, who, with his brother, J. &

and his father, bought the
inApril, 1870. The father retired
the basineas within n few years

and J. a Clarkaoa sold his half interest
to Richard Clarkaon in 1888, when he
left Iowa.

Tan Fremont Herald aayathat a vein
of anal which is aaid to be better in
aanlity than anything yet struck in the
nsifahsrhnnrt was bored into at a depth
ef at fsat on the farm of a a Hager ia
Jamestown Tuesday. The strata is SX

Mr.Hager'e place is a mile
ithof the Remmele farm,

neighborhood are again
high their hopes for coal in pay--

tities. Several more wells will
mno in the vicinity within

the next lew

AnocT a year ago Dan V. Stevens of
it pabliasad a book, "Silas Cobb,"

a decided aaeeani in
the aale reaching the

mjm number Mr. Stevens haa just
the FiemontTramneoMce

story entitled "Phelps and Hia
the promise of

popular. The author's
ia to bring teacher and patron tea

of the child and of
la his introduction, Mr.

Ha often

ixxx:
Congress cannot legislate water into

the reservoirs and ditches simply by an ir-
rigation bill The work of constraotioh
must be commenced and pushed to speedy
completion that we may nave the benefits
of the promised irrigation works at the
earliest possible time. Bee.

Tarn asleetion of John H. Mickey aa

the republican candidate for governor
happy choice. He nan uvea in

1870, he m familiar with
ita history, he has interest in her future
and ia a man of strong personality and
a record for honesty and integrity that
cannot be qaestkmed. He baa bald
omces of trust in his own county
and haa filled them in such n manner aa
to win the confidence of everyone who
known him. Mr. Mickey ia a man of
high moral qualities and haa alwaya
evinced great interest in any institution
or movement tending to the moral bet-

terment of the community. He is n
great friend of the Nebraska Wesleyan
aaiversity and, being n man of means,
he haa been able to become the largest
individual contributor to the financial
seeds of that school. He haa proven
himself to be a public-spirite- d citizen in
many other ways. His success has been
achieved by a thorough knowledge of
business methods and a conservative on

of the same. We believe that
at this time the republican party of the
state could have made no better choice,
and that it haa in Mr. Mickey n man
that all the people regardless of party
wbo have the best interests of Nebraska
at heart can eonscientioasly support.
Falls City Journal.

The management of Barnum k Bai-

ley's areas have contracted with n New
York firm of horse buyers for 300 fancy
draft horses at an average price of $396

nerhead,atotalof$1000a Horses are
to be ready for delivery on the return of
the ahow from their London, England,
engagement The conditions call for
fall-ma- de horses, sixteen hands and over,
weighing from 1,000 to 2 pounds,
aound, well-broke- n, and good disposi-

tions. It is one of the largest contracts
ever made in this country for extra good
heavy drafters, and in view of the limited
sapply and big demand, the firm's repre-aentativ- as

will do some traveling before
they pick up the required number of
the kind called for in the contract

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tax Nebraska State Record, which haa
been edited for n few months in Lincoln
by Frank A. Harrison, ceased publica-
tion on Jane 17th having, as the editor
announced, fulfilled the aim for which
the paper was started, to expose the con-

spirators among political leaders. Mr.
Harrison is an able man who writes with
force and confidence, and the Record has
certainly been an influence in political
circles. The issue of June 17th gives the
entire list of signatures of the Bartley
petition of pardon which was sent to the
governor, also the names of all the repub-
lican state convention delegates.

Tins Fremont Tribune has a $10,000
lible suit on its hands, one Short bring-
ing the suit for the publication of an
alleged libelous and defamatory article
on May 14, 1902, respecting his conduct,
although his name was not mentioned
in the published article, but he alleges
in his petition that he was the only per-
son who lived in his part of the city
whose surroundings were such as de-

scribed in the article.

iHtiaI pad.

A Calnnxkwite Writes ef His Wett-ar- m

Trip.
Some notes taken by E. H. Jenkins on

his recent western trip:
My mat letter was up to and about the

little city of Vancouver. In this I will
try to give you an aeoount of the govern-
ment 'garrison or military post located
just east of the city proper, and from
which many of the citiaens get their liv-
ing directly or mdireetly. We have vis-
ited at different times the military posts
at St Louis, Chicago, Denver, Washing-
ton, both the old fort and the new one at
Omaha, and none of these compare with
the barracka at Vancouver from several
different standpoints. While Jefferson
barracka located jaat below St Louis
overlooking the Mississippi river from
high bluffs is a moat picturesque place,
still the barracks at Vancouver haa the
name advantage aa itoverlooks the bean-t- if

al Columbia river, and the main build-
ings are just about the right distance
back from the stream to make the pic-ta- re

a lovely one to look upon.
The fort was established in an early

day or at the time when Johnny Bull and
Uncle Sam were in dispute aa to who
owned the territory lying north of the
Columbia river, and aa Washington is
now one of our thrifty states whose bills
are full of mineral of all kinds, and whose
wheat fielda we are justly proud of
Uncle Sam's notion in the matter ia
entirely satisfactory. In area the garri-
son comprises 760 acres, lying the long
way north and south. For the benefit of
the public the government made an east
and west road through the plot which
k nicely macadamized; beside this there
is a fine boulevard or carriage drive
which ia cemented and very dean. The
public road ia at a point where the level
land reaching back from the river, aay
one half mile, strikes the bluffs, while
the carriage drive ia upon the ridge.
Jaat north of the latter drive are all of
the onuoers quarters, a row of nice cot- -

of different designs, among them
an old log house of huge aaxefnow

covered with new roof and new sichagX
whiah wan occupied years ago by the
than lieataasnt colonel who made Gen-
eral Pembertoa talk turkey at Vieke-bnr-g,

or in other words, U. 8. Grant
North of the houses occupied by omcera,
there are several hundred acres in virgin
timber except where serpentine drives
have been hewn out aad am told that
there are miles of sack roads in the
reserve. We were driving on two differ-
ent evenings on this the north end of the

I tall, mostly fir, the i

xxxxxxx;
beautiful feme, many of which grow to
a height of tan feet

Directly eouth of the boalevard there
are many acres of level ground, wall car-
peted with a fine bine grass sward, aaad
aa a parade ground. Am told that aix
weeks ago there were twenty-thre- e han-dre- d

men and a fine band hare and dress
parade was held each evening, while now
there are bat two butteries with about
three hundred infantrymen. In n few
weeks, however, there may be another
regiment on their return from Manila.
From oar quarters we can plainly see all
flat land next to the river where the two
batteries go through their daily maneu-
vers, and let me aay while passing that a
regular aoldier'e life ia anything bat n
picnic, for regularly each saorning they
are ordered oat nun or shine, for it
seems Uncle Sam wants hia men in oaaa
of need to be enacient, sad as a rale they
are aot found wanting. Toeaeh battery
there are about ISO men aad nearly aa
many horses, so the readers of Tare Jonn-XA-ii

can imagine how qaickly they would
embrace the opportunity to gooat to the
old fair groand aay, aad ate three hun-
dred horses ridden by nearly the name
number of spick and span soldiers go
through n three hours drill; neither is it
a alow affair, for the pace net by the
officers ia one about aa fast aa the horses
can ran, and the way they rattle the
guns and ammunition wagons around
beats the mischief. The horses are all
of a certain grade, no poor ones, for
should n horse get played oat ha ia aim-pl- y

branded on the aide of the heck with
the letters L C. and sold. People living
near a cavalry post all know that the
brand mesne "inspected and condemn-
ed." On certain daya gun practice ia
held by both batteries; I hardly think
they use shot and shall for if they did
they certainly would be knocking aome
holes in Portland six miles nway. The
guns are rapidly lined up in n long row
when at one end the firing commences
the reports following each other aa fast
aa orders can be given. About three
miles from the firing ground. are very
high bluffs, and aa there are many calm
days in thk locality, the echoes from the
reports are repeated ssveral times.
Other daya the gana are not aaed, bat
horses areall aaddled aad mounted, when
hurdles sre arranged, then the riders go
at a break-nec- k speed teaching the horses
to jamp obstructions. While watching
them one morning I was mach amaasd,
for many is the trooper who gets un-
horsed in trying to make hie mount take
the high jamp. The quarters for the
men are clean and roomy, etill aome are
old, but all new buildings now being
built are of the best Taken altogether
the gameon is aa interesting pi
to visit

Davis: Tsaaaat Writes lattrattiag ly
ef Hit Tiara.

YnbtowziOO, Ammanford B. 8. O. )
South Wales, England. I

June 8, 1902. )
Ed. Joubvaij, Columbus, Nebr., Dear

Sir:-- On the 21st of May I left Colam-
bus for a trip to my native land. When
I left it was raining and it continued to
rain until I arrived at Chicago next
morning at 7. Everybody seemed to be
full of life and busy. Left Chicago at
II a. m. on the Wabash road via Detroit
Arrived there at 8 p. m. the same day,
then oar train waa ran right onto the
ferry boat and crossed over to Canada,'
then through that dominion to Niagara
Falls, then on to Buffalo, and from there
we bad four tracks.

Going down the Hudson river we es-

pecially enjoyed seeing those little
steamers oat cruising and their occu-
pants fishing.

In New York we found everything
very lively. After stopping in that city
a day and a half went on board the
Campania, one of the best steamers
afloat Aa we were going down the river
I noticed that Uncle Sam haa got New
York City pretty well protected. It
very pleasant to look aad face
great cannons that were up on the hill
facing the ocean. We were noon oat of
eight of land, however, and that night
we were steaming right along at the
rate of aboat 22 knots an hoar. We
went a southern coarse oa account of
the iceberg, that took aa aboat 150 Bailee
out of the way. Whan about half way
over we aaw a very Urgewhale and aome
porpoises.

On the afternoon of the 30th we viewed
land; that waa the Irish ooast which is
so dear to many ofourPlattocounty cit-
izens. Then we went within a mile or
ao of Queenstown, where two steamers
met us to take the mail and iiaassfneiB
ashore. From there we steamed ap 8t
George'e channel and noon we sighted
the Welsh coast

MM native kaa. tboas we'?e
Bna far from mm,

Tfcj bill aad dalea. My matin Wales
Areerardaartoae."

We landed at Liverpool on the 31st of
May. The news arrived while there of
peace between the Boers aad British
and the whole city waa ia aa uproar
with joy; they were singing aad shout-
ing the biggest portion of the night and
the next day they had a great time.

I find it vary damp aad chilly here
ever since I landed. It seems that I
can not get warm without going to the
fire. We don't aMmaaystoves here bat
in their stead the old fire places.

I will dose ss I dont wish to take up
aay more apace ia yoar valuable col-

umns. Hoping all is well, this from
yoar obedient servant

Davib Taoaus.

IfetateTvnCitiaiviaBar.
Roand trip tickets to St Paul aad

MiansapoKsoa aam from Columbus June
16 to SO aad July 1 to 7, at rate of $11.70.
Liberal return limits.

A sfiendid opportunity to visit any of
the tea thonsssd beautiful lake resorts
of Minnesota. Speoisl roand trip rates
to these now to from St Paul aad Mia-aeasol- is.

Ask tan nearest Barliagtoa
Route ageater, write

BBaVXlMfe
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Mies O'Connor i
Mrs. Randall,

a a McAllister ef Humphrey in
town Monday.

Miss Maggie Willard of St Edward ia
visiting friends here.

Mies Marian Price want to Fremont
Friday to visit friends.

W. D. Aakiae aad eon Frank made a
trip to Moaroe 8atarday. L

Mnt Paul Hagal waat to Plattsmouth
Thursday to visit relatives,

Mzs. H. P. Ooolidge expects to make n
vaataoonto8oath Dakota.

Prof. Weaver leaves here Friday for
hia home in Morrison, Illinois.

Mies Louis Love of Lincoln was the
guest of Miss Carrie Parka Friday.

Mm. O. M. Tanks went to Schuyler
Thursday to visit about one month.

L. O. Zinneeker ein.ut several days in
Polk county hut week visiting friends.

Mrs. A. J. Smith returned Wednesday
from Omaha where she visited n few days.

Mrs. A. M. Gray and son returned
Monday from a visit at Dea Moiass, Iowa.

Henry Gass, ar., returned Monday from
n several months' trip in western states.

Miss Marie Kapeteki of Chicago ia vis--

iting her uncle, J. M. Gondring and
family.

Mm. a D. Murphy and Dr. WlM. Con-

don of Humphrey were- - ia the city
Sunday. - ,

Mm. J. A. Kraaee came hare Saturday
from Genoa to visit a few daya with Miss
Bertha Kraaee.

Howard Heine, the druggiet in Still-man-'s

store, is visiting n few daya at hia
home in Hooper.

W. O. Williams of South Dakota, who
haa been visiting his sister, Mrs. Parks,
returned north Sanday.

Mrs. Jennie Walker and daughter,
Miss Eva, spent a few days in Schuyler,
returning home Thursday.

Prof. L H. Britell left Monday for Dea
Moines, where ha will take a nine weeks'
course in Drake University.

Mm. C D. Evans and ohildren have
returned from their eastern trip to Wash-
ington, D. O. and other cities.

Jack Lanaan and family expect to
start next week for Alma, Ia for a
thirty daya' visit with relatives.

Elmer Smith arrived here from the
south this Tuesday noon. That climate
doss not seem to agree with him.

Mr. George Phillips and Master Mil-

ton Phillips started overland toElkhorn
last Wednesday to visit relatives.

Misses Nellie and Jennie Kandy of St
Edward visited friends here laat week on
their way home from North Bend.

Mni. George Forey of Sharon, Wiscon-

sin, ia visiting her brother, 0. 8. Easton
and family, arriving here last Taesday.

Mrs. Jurgeaasn returned from her
Omaha visit Saturday. Miss Jargenaaa
came up with her and will make an
extended visit

Mm. a Stacker (nee Rebecca Lohr)
of Muscatine, Iowa, ia here on an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Lohr.

Mrs. Mary Danlap and children went
to Boone last week for a abort visit with
friends before their return home to
Franklin county.

Minora Ruth and Catherine and Mas-

ter Carl Jens of Norfolk accompanied
Mrs. Frank Sohram home and are visit-

ing the Schram family.

John Janing, Mimes Maggie, Tens and
Emma Zinneeker and Jessie Schram
drove over to Osceola Sunday to visit
relatives, returning Monday.

Mm. A. Luth and daughter, Mies Alios,
started Monday for Hot Springs, South
Dakota, where they will spend several
weeks for Mm. Lnth'a health.

Mm. Dr. Smith (nee Enor dotber)
came down from Albion Friday and vis-

ited here n few daya before returning to
her home in Brown Valley, Minn.

Charles George of Laramie, Wyoming,
waa in the city laat week visiting his
sisters, Mrs. Martyn and Mrs. Roen, on
his way home from n trip to New York.

Mhw Alice Wattrina went to Omaha
Thursday to visit there until Monday
when she, with Miss Alvinn Loers, went
on to Dea Moines to attend a summer
oollege.

Mrs. a A. Ekworth of Aurora and
Mrs. Butcher of Erie, Colorado, mother
and sister respectively of Mm. W. 8. Jay,
arrived in the city Tharaday to visit
with relatives. ' .

Miss O'Key, one of the teachers in the
Omaha High school, ia here visiting her
niece. Mm. C. C. Gray. Miss O'Key is
on her way to Minneapohs to attend the
National aaaociatioa of teachers.

Mr. aad Mrs. Weetervilleof Columbus,
Ohm, stopped off Saturday to visit with
Mm. Westerville's friend, Mrs. P. H.
Rueche,oa their way home from San
Franeiaoo where they attended the
Sbrinere conclave.

Mrs. W. M Cornelius, Hiss Olive
Dodds and Mies Clara Reader left here
last Wednesday for a visit ia different
parts of Pennsylvania. Miss Lottie
Hookaabarger who had beaa ia Omaha
met them there aad all went aa far aa
Chicago together.

Miss Sadie Wilson returned Wednes-
day from her western tour ia California
aad Colorado, where aha aad her mother
Mrs. T. Wilson have been visiting the
peat three months. Maw Sadie ia again
employed at Poeseh's. Mrs. Wilson will
remain in Denver for aboat a month.

Mm. F. Brodfuehrer aad little daugh-
ter, Hedwig, returned Saturday from a
week's visit ia Onuha. "Tony," Mm.
Brodfaeorer eldest daughter, was most

sister oa this occasion as she had ao
inkling their coming; While there an
enjoyable time was spent with Charlss

family, former eitisena of
y.

SaacMd Train to
The Burlington will ran a

to Denver Cor the Iateraatieaei Saaday
School Goaveatioa,leaviag Omaha 6:16
p. am, Wednesday. June 5, toeoaaect at
Lsaeola with the Evangel Seesial from
StLoaia. Special traiawffl leave Iia--
oomabout7J0p.m. Standard
sad tourist slsspen will he

"" boabi Wawaws early with
u. W. aaasU, Caty Iawengai

j i
t Tea Taaiaoa atlas we are

n ; joukhaIj suuacnoers m larger tana any
other atlas yet published. It shows each
hemisphere sixty inches in circam
mreace, the twooombined forming a
of the world four feet by two, and
quarter feet These are only twobut of
many maps in the large volume. We
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own one of these books. By
paying up your subscription to date and
$3.40 you may have the book and one
year's subscription in advance to Tan
Joukkal. New subscribers may have
the two for $3.40.

-

The band has ordered new uniforms
for uss this summer. The new equip
ments will probably be nere in time
to be used on the band's engagement
nt Columbus July 4tn....Mm. Daniel
Cahill returned from Columbus Monday
accompanied by her daughter, Loretto,
who had been attending St Francis
Academy Just now it seems that all
St Edward will celebrate at Columbus.
The balk of the crowd is quite certain
to follow the ball team and band and
Columbus has had the wisdom to secure
both these attractions from St Edward.
A special train will be run and good
rates made for that day. We also un-

derstand that quite a delegation from
Albion will celebrate at the other end of
the U. P. branch. St Edward Advance.

The Liaetbi Daily Star.
The fact that Lincoln is to have a live,

progressive, ap-to-da- to evening paper
will be good news to the people of the
state. It will fill a field that haa .long
been practically vacant and, we under-
stand, will be conducted on broad lines
in the interests of the material advance-
ment of the whole state. That it will be
a Republican paper, giving forth no
uncertain aound, goes without saying,
and when it is further known that Mr.
D. E. Thompson is the organiser and
president of the company, no one will
question ita stability or success. It will
be mailed to any address one year for
$3.00; '6 months for $1.50; or 3 months
for 75 cents. Advance subscriptions are
now being taken, and if you desire to
receive the Star, beginning with the first
issue, send your name and address to
The Star Publishing Co, Lincoln, Neb.
The money for the subscription may be
sent after the paper haa been issued.

leal aetata Traaefart.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
R S Dickinson to H A Hansen,

ne ew, s2 ae 4-- 16 2w, wd $ 4000 00
State of Nebr to Jacob Held,

n2 nw of 36-20-l- e, d 560 00
Agatha Perdo to M A Twardon- -

wki w2 lot 5, and 6, 7, 8 bl 14,
Duncan 300 00

Pioneer Town Site Co to J H
Bnsselman, part outlot "B"
Lindsay, wd 200 00

Wm Daseman to Franz Croe- -
ger, lota 12 and 13, Robinson's
outlot to Humphrey. 250 00

Tbeo Wolf to Gerhard Oltmer,
awof3-29-le,w- d 6400 00

Elix Werner to Franz John, Its
1 and 2 bl 142 Columbus, wd. 600 00

Wm Blank to Wm Lovijohann,
neof2-20-3w,w- d 6600 00

Total $18910 00

Intel via The Uaiam Pacific.
Ancient Order United Workmen, Port-

land, Ore., June 10-20t- h.

Society of the United Presbyterian
church, Tacoma, Waslk, tiokets on sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enrouto, diverse
routes, final limit. Sept 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
Ban francisco, uaui., ucxeis on sale
August 2nd to 8th. $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusive. $25.00 for the round trio.
stopovers at Denver and west diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30th.

$15.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on aale June

22-2- 4, inclusive, July 3, inclusive, Aug-
ust 4, 23-2- 4, 3031, September 9,

final limits October 31st, other dates
tiokets on sale to these points nt one
fare plus two dollars round trip. For
further information, call upon

W. H. Bkxham, Agent

For Sale!
Furniture and household goods,

upright piano, folding bed, iron beds,
springs and matresses, dressers, wash
stands, 10-fo- ot dining table, 2 gasoline
stoves and oven heating stove, rockers,
chairs, book case, carpets, matting, oil
cloth, pictures, window shades, and
numerous other articles all in good
condition.

Will be sold cheap at private sale.
Call at residence, 1 block west of
Friedhof s store.

MRS. E. at. DASSLEB.

Feixta ef July lataa.
On July 3 and 4 the Burlington Route

will sell round trip tickets between sta-
tions distant not more than 200 miles at
wonderfully low rates. Minimum rate.
50 cents. Tickets good to return until
July 7. 2

T D.8TIRE8.

ATTOmaTBT AT LAW.

Oanea, Olive St. foaith door north of First
National Bank.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
. e

Dr. J. E. SNYDER.
OSTEOPATH.

Omen Barber Building, formerly
occupied by Dr. Yoss.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p.m.

STATEMENT
or thk

CoaditioB of the Biamark Creamery
Company of Platte County, Ne-

braska, on the ninth day of
June, A. D. 1902.

BE8OUKCE81

awilaaacaad machinery. .fSSMtt
SscVanV BMW

Cash on MS
. 4IS7S

Total.. .tSfltttt
UABU4TIE8;

Capital stock... .$S69puafaVbaO. a . 1H8S9
Total .B3 0aStatsor Nkbbasxa, )

OmatjrofFlatt J"
I. Fred G. Steager, the above

animsai csainany. uo r thmt W
of the condition of saideasasaay at tme and correct to the beat of my

taowlease aad bsUaf.
Faxo G. Brawn.

aad sworn to before ma, this iist
Jbbb.

E. H. CBAanxaa.
NeteryPabUc.

OwmfMbQABii.;
W.T.1 Sincton. ICaBLJ It

.t --V."
h-m$-

Mc

ajtrjT SfrM'A 'vw- . 2. ,j- - "- '- - $, - !- -.S&MSsstv &?, -- . Z

& People's Normal School

T

i

INFORMATION

I lim ATLAS WITH TIE JOURNAL !

JVA O rC of Jnodern " nowinff course of steamers from point to point

lMCHCJl IfldLO and distances, teaching the

course of early explorers and

Full Statistics showing

water.

of
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modem thought.

Population every city and town, omitting not most iaaignificaat postoftce ia the
United States. A census that just cost United States millions dollars.

&Every instructor
man,

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old G2

Wheat, spring 60
Corn, shelled V bushel . . . 50
Oats, V bushel. 35
Rye-- V? bushel 43
Hogs- -V owt. 6 75 7 00
Fat steers V ewt 2 500 4 00
Fatcows-c- wt 3 00 4 00
Stock steers ewt 3 000 4 00
Potatoes V bushel Q 50
Butter V t. 16c 17
Eggs V dozen. 120

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will of Moses Kraaedy Ter-

ser. decMMd. In the county court of Platte
eoBHtr. HeDraan.

The atate of Nebraska to the heirs and next cf
kia of Moses Kennedy Turner, deceased:
Take notice, apoa filing of a written eat

parportiactobethe last will and tes-
tament of Moses Kennedy Tamer for probate
aad allowance, it is ordered that aaid nutter be
set for bearing the 10th day of JalyJLD. 1MB.
before said coanty court, at the boor of 10 o'clock
a. m.. at which time any person interested nay
appear aad contest the same; and dae notice of
this proceeding is ordered published three weeks
saccosnJTely in Tax Columbus Joubkau a
weakly and legal newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in aaid coanty and
atate.

In testimony whereof, I bare hereunto set ray
hand and oeVial seal at Columbus this day
of Jane, A. D. 1902.

Johjj Rattebxan,
S Coanty Judge.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Lincoln. Nebr.,

June2.190. f
ltTOTICB ia hereby giren that the

named settler has filed notice of hia inten-
tion to nuke final proof in support cf hi claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before Coanty
Judge at Columbus, Nebr., on July 15. 1902. viz:
John J. DicJdnaoafor the ne Ji of Sec. 3M7-3-

H.E. No. 17633.
He namnt the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aaid land, viz: James O. Gillan, of Monroe,
Nebr., John Bugai. of Tnraov, Nebr., Frank
Bagai. of Genoa, Nebr Frank Dickinson, of
Monroe. Nebr.

Any person wbo desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or wbo knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Departraeat, why each
proof sboaJU aot be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross examine the witnesses of aaid
claimant, and. to oner evidence ia rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

W. A. GREEN.
IjaaSt Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia the district court of Platte coanty, Nebraska.

To Arthur White. Joseph Burke, U.
Love. Clementine Weiat, Max Geister. N. Rut.
lidge! C. M. Bawitaer. D. Fitxpatrick. Paul W.
Hennch and Albert O. Arnold, non-reside- nt

defendants.
You and each of yoa are hereby notified that

oa the Mth day or may. A. u unz, Eisander uer-ni- ri

and Michael Whitmojer aa plaintiffs, filed
their petition in the district court of Platte
rnmntT. Nebraska, aaalntt von. aa defendaatav
impleaded with Colambus Land and Investment
Company aad others the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose n certain mortgage exe-
cuted by aaid Colambus Land and Investment
uompaay to aata uerrara ana micnaej
Whitmojer apoa lota No. one, two. three, four,
five and aix in block No. one, allot block No.
two. all of block No. three,all of No. four,
all of block No. five, lota No. two, three, four,
five, aix and in block No. six. all of block
No. seven, all of block No. eight, all of block
No. nine, all of block No. tea, all of block No.
elevetuall of block No. twelve, all of block No.
thirteen, all of block No. fourteen, all of Meek
No. fifteen, all of block No. sixteen, all ia High-
land Park addition to the city of Columbus, in
Platte county, atate of Nebraska, according to
the plat thereof to secure the payment of three
promissory notes dated May 24.A.D-1- K. for
the sum of 11.999 each, dae and payable in one,
two. and three yearn respectively from the date
thereof and there la yet now due upon said notes
and mortgage we earn or auniaaa ine iwereK
thereon from the2Jday of October. A. D.. IMS.
at eight par cent per annum and for a decree
that any Interest right, title or claim aaid defend-ant- e

or either of them have or claim to have ia
said premises or aay portion thereof to be infe-
rior aad sabject to the Ilea of the plaintiffs and
the plaiatiffa pray that defendant be required
to pay the amount yet dae apon said notes and
mortgage or that said premises may be sold to
satMfythe amount dae thereon and that aaid
defendants may be foreclosed and forever barred
nf all ritt. Htk. IiImml lien or claim and
equity of redemption in said mortgaged prem
ises aad that all right, title, interest or claim
which aaid defandante or either of them have or
elaim to have ia to or apoa aaid premises or any.

thereof may be decreed to ue janiorana
erior to that ofnlaintiffs mortgage.

Yon and each of yoa are repaired to answer
said petition oa or before Monday, the 1Mb day
of July.lWO.

Dated June 2. MX.
Lkakdeu Oebbaxd and
MlCBAKI. WaiTMOTKB.

4 Plaintiffs.

far Fietmrai.
To advertise Nebraska the Burlington

Route wants nhotogranha of Nebraska
farm and stock scenes, and lota of them..
Prises ranging from fS to S25 in cash XwO

and trips to Chicago, St Louis,
Denver and through the Black Hills

Ma
have beaa by J. Fraaeis,
Ueaerai rasssBgsr agent, umana, wbo
will aaad additwaai laroraMtioa u

fcVfcRYTtllNG EVERYWHERE,

RirVicf
date of voyage; presenting all lands and

the range aad numbers of the religions of the world,
the and character of products viekled hv land and

Biblical Map Holy Land.

of country, the

the of

that

23rd

fullowiag-J- M

Roma

uennnsr

block

seven

including

aanoaaeed

$3.40 peyi The
Columbus
Journal

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

should luive one, every business man, farmer, min
ister, statistician, professional statesman, orator.

ONT FORGET that I have for

3D' sale, eggs for setting, so that
you can raise yoar owa barred
orBuff Plymouth Silver- -

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian OaaMS.
by buying the eggs of me.

ISTI am also agent for the Humphrey
k Sons' bone-cutte- r, five different
See me, or write me before bayiag.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raoniKTOB or

aaaawaaWaw awanwagg awaaaaj bbjbjbj

Fresh and
Salt M!eats- -

Same and Fish in Season.

aanTHigbeet market prioss paid far
Hides aad Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
atasftf

TTTVTR TATETR

COLUMBU&NEB.
Uacola,

aleleaa,
Chicago,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City, PortlaaJ,
8t.LoianadnU Saa FraacJece

Bast and all potato
South.

TBAMK DKTABT.
No. ti Passenger, daily except Sunday. 705n.ni
No. S3 Accommodation, daily except

Saturday. aJBp.
TBAIMB ABBIVK.

No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday. Mb.No. SI Accommodation, daily except
14Sp.ni

H
TIME TABLE U.P.RR

BAST nOTJSD, aMIB LIHB.
No. IS. Colo. Special MS a. m.
No. M Grand Istaad Local lv SJB a. m.
No. IwS arawS eSeBu - bSpb Bat :

No. 6, Kastern Express zauu.m.
no. 2. Overland limited auep. m.
No. 4, Atlantic Kipress. 5jB n. aa.

WBST BOVSP. MAIB USE.
No. 1. Overland Limited. 124ft p. nt
no. KM, Past auu 11:) n. m.

young as ao book cam by showing

amount

for

Rocks,

Batte,

polats

the attributes thereof

one

IBLiCZSUITR
-i-ND-

wagov wo:

ETerjthiag ia air Urn
aad eYMr 7tklBggaaraatet.

WttHs MaaV tv artier.
Best harse-saeein- g ia the
city.

Afae liae af Baggies,
Carriages, ete.

am ageat Jor the old
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colam- -
Mb,Ubio, which ia a saaaeieat
tee of strictly Irst-clsa- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBErt
Kocttr

IFGOINGEAST
or eoath of Chicago ask your
ticket ageat to route you betwsea Omaha
aad Chicago via the

Mnrfimrf

the shortest liae between the two citiee
Trains via this nopalar road depart
from the Uaioa depot, Omaha, daily,
coaaectiag with traiae from the
Magnificently equipped trains,
slsspsrn aad free reclining chair
Diaiag can aad buffet, library
emokiag cam. All traiaa lighted by
electricity. For full iafonaatioa about
rates, ste address

F.A.NABK, .

General Western Ageat, ISM Faraaan
St Omaha.

H. W. Hownx,
Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agi.

AMERICA'S 1

EtftatiaMy Fesrlees.

News from all of the world-W- ell
written, original stories Answers to
qaariss --Articles oa Health, the tt
New Books, and on Work Aboat
Parm and Harden.

ft fatly Irtr .1
m mSm

t. m i --j ..""""'"iaawsriaa.naeaiy wasanra liewanaear raraJTiag nas
ratirs telsaraiialc nawa aarvlea of BW
ff&w y jjj m ggf aaBaa off BVa.,.. ...ri. v -

TZ-- " n9mU
No. S,PaciBcEsprass 7S.a.. ' over 2,e annrial Biiaiiali
No. 7, Grand Island LocaL throughout ta eoaaarv.
No. II, Colo. Special aa. ;

WO. tMm FlfltBt 4lwS Mm sale " '" B-- BWa. B mmsB)

xoamuc ua2k j YEAR Jpfc DOLaaaavBvl
Bmaaar

MnO BBaaBBaaar'Nt laW aVSvJaj P aam waBaBBBnBBBBBHBBnaan. Saakaaa f b k --ajK-.

NO. ?1 MlXSa ........ 7llS & S ,3 "aVnaaamffaaaawaT aaaaVtal aan

lwO- - avaw areBanaaaBaVaar - ICCwsB Bf Bl. lam awBawBam mawanwaaaawBaa wBnaaani Banal aVast.

HO 4a aaAZSjB i jvs, aa aat aaT

ALBIOB ABB OXBAB BAHM BBASeB. BWaWsaBWaBBBBBBa

SaF aaBanaVanffaa ZCaWfV. BJ. ma .
No. 7S. Mixed t;SJa. m. . W.MUOsajaauae

Arrive
vO L aaaWavanBWam eee IZVaVffaTe aVs

m

BbbbbbI aaa BtawaBBBBBBBBwamaanaiBsis
la afivsMl MHaaa in aaa-B-

i!MEfl!,M.T,r?JWi'y... . . Atmnirova .t..mSSnT aawaman -- . w . an,
'""" "'"' "'Ci5Jgnnannj. aaaaajaanaaajf aaaaaaaBtewnuBaaaAaBaaaW4 j.
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